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MtSOELLA-N^ Y.
THS BEOONS LOtTlBIAlSrA.
Mat 27, 1863.
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All Btill and orderly,
Arm to'trm, and koee to knee,
Watting the great event,
BUnda the black regiment.
Down the longAuty line
Teeth gleam ana ejebaUe shine;
And tho brrlght bayonet,
Bristling and firmly set,
Tlashed with a purpose grand,
Long ere the sharp command
Of the fierce rolling drnm “
Told them tbelt time had oemCi
Told thorn what work was sent
For the black regiment.
* iNow * the fiag^sergeant orfed,
* Though death and hell betidOi
Let the whole nation see
If we are bt to be
Free In thie land; or bound
Down, like the whining hoand~
Boiiod with red stripes of pain
In onr old chuins ngein I’
Ob>t what u shout there went *
From the black regiment!
‘ Charge 1 ’ Trump and drungi awoke*,
Onward the bondsmpn broke|
Bayonet and sabre-strdke
Vainly oppoMOd tliHr rush.
Through the wild battle's crush,
With but one thought afiush,
Driving their lords likeclmfi
Jo the gun's mouth they laugh;
Oral the slippery brands
^ ^
Leaping with open bunds,
'
Dowci-^ey tear man and horse,
*
Down in this nwtui course i
Trampling with bloody heel
■ oyer the crushing steel,
•*'
Xu eyes forward bent,
Bushed the black regiment.
* Freedom !» their buitle-cry—
'Fieedoiii! or leave to,die 1 ’
Ah 1 und they meant the word, *•
})ot us with us his besrU,
Not a mere party shout:
.. ^
They gave their spirits out
Trusted the end to God;
And tbe red, gory sod
Boiled in trluinptiunt blood.
Glad to slrike one tree blow, ^
'
Whether tor weal or woe;.
^
Glad to broathe one free breath,, - *
Though on the lips of death.
. .
Praying—alas I invaln!—
That they might lull ogain,
6o they could once more see
That burst to liberty !
This Was what * freedom' leut
To tbe black regiment.
^
Hundreds on buudreda fell;
But they are resting well;
Bcourgei and shackles strong
Never shall do them wrong,
O, to the living few,
Soldiers, be just and true 1
Hail them as cuinrudes tried;
'Fight with them side by side;
Never, In field or tent,
Soern the black regiment *

^

DANorM'o Advocated.
A gentlemaa
writes thus sensibly to tbe Exavijier and
Baptist Sagister:
“I have, bsen young, and am now older,
I aad have discovered great need of finding
'' horns enieriBinmenc for youth about meDancing is a natural expression of pleasure
' or joy of any kind, either animal or spiritual.
It is also the generator of joy. In the glow and
excitsment which pleasant exercises of any
description afford.
Now, if asked the meaning of the passage,
. 'A lime to dance,’ I should say it stood there,
because there is ‘a time to dance,’ as well as
* a time :o die,’ and u time to weep.’ I should
say the time to dance was on the evening of a
rainy day, when all the family had the blues
for want ol exeicise.sr An hour or two dancing,
allvr t(.a, would send Ihein (o their roouis
cbaeriul, happy, and it Chtislinns, grateful and
devout, instead of dolelul, and discouienled
with home and home friends.
1 ehnuld say ' a ttme to daneo ' was any lime in
the day, or before ten o’clock'at night, for all
young women engaged itt drawing, se'vitig.
'• designing, or other .--eileniary employments,
.that they m»y It.sve ril„lity enough in nheir
if blood to bless God, and rejoice w hit. instead
> of groaiiini; over doubts and . fears, begotten
often hy a wreirhed state of liealili. ‘ A time
i to dance ’ is when you take hliy or a hundred
children to the woods on^a pic nic or excuri fion ; or when shut up on hoard a ship for
weeks totteilteri for palienis of a hospital
when they are cotivaUscenl; dr when a son,
husband, brother, or Iriend comes homo safe,
and with iiuttor, lium the war. When peace
! is esiabitsbed, and slavery is a abolished, sitall
1 be ‘ a time to daiino,' and it will be religious
!dancing, according to the feelings and emotions
|of the hearts of those engaged.
Now, no one can look on such dancing as
there dC'Cribed, and' at the eleven command'
imenis, iocludiitg the Savior's oi^n 'new com
jiDandmunt,* atid make it out a breach of either
lof litem. The real and only difficulty is the
IgreHt iascinaliun of this atauseinent, which ren
idera it dtffi,<ult la control. Yet Scotch PresIbyterians have danced fnr •centuries; Swiss
ICalvinists dance before their own cottage
Idoora; French peaaauis dance and sjeep with
Icenscience; and cannot we Americans learn
fan equal amount of self-control in such mat)ter<'t
There are one or two items worthy of note
pt in the Btble view of the question. First (hat
the bieloric dancing named is not condemned,
■i but tbs idolatry or licentaua'nest connected'
' with it* Now, that dancing and sin have gone
iy band-and glove from tbe beginning of the
world, needs no proof; but so has music and
v..^ sin, eating and sin. Wltai we want is an eye
' I clear enqiigh to discover what and which is
I the sin, and strength of will or grace enough
j to leave the one while taking lhe other.
's
In the glorious lists of graces and" virtues
named by the various Apostles as the fruits of
the Spirit, dancing is not named as one of
them, tlierelore I have no faith in ‘ religious
'• ‘^dancing
but neither is it named in any list
'y jof any fruits of the carnal mind. The just in'ference, then, seems that it lias in itself no
74inoral character whatever, that jts right or
Iwfong is dependent altogether upon oircum
/^tances.
/ 'I Note; also that Solomon makes no mention
of *'a' lime to lie ’ or * a time to blaspbems,’ or
' gtiiiima to be drunk ’ — real immoralities.
The fact ie, the subject of what ia sin, and
what is notf.ie .still greatly mystifft-d—bun*
dreds of men, whose consoienoes are quite ea
sy while those who reap down their fields re
caive naught fur their work, would be borrorsirickeii to see a son or daughter skipping
about the parlor to the music of the piano.
Hundreds ot women will keep girls working
in their kiohens cooking heavy dinners on the
Sabbath, who would be sliocked not to be seen
in their own seals in church Iheuiselves, and
yet have never pointed, one soul to Christ dur
ing aH^their life, and do not feel condeuiiied.
When shall we cease tithing mint and cum
min, .and'attend to the weightier matters of
the law?.....
Let all young persons lake especial notice
that 1 make no plea“dr excose for balls, mask
ed ball, expensive dressing, and always plan
ning about' dress, late hours, aod beiog so latigued, by * recrtmiiun,’ as ta requri^, perhaps,
mote ibao all tbe next day, (o recover from
in. a»d for pieaeurg, in any form
or shape, is qften enough condemued both by
Moses aiq(|. by Christ; but learn, young
** ****
' n* your own and
|<;nrisi’a servant, resisting all lie attempts to
IPAestnas *
' *
vfiiiroomt),'
WJtr iWhg
■a ipf way of drass orwmuiiationi is luther.
Th® priooess Meiterriieb mida luer. «iipe»rsQp«
[ Ui«ly u h dfM» of HavBDa-oolored »Hk, oraa-

It feels very much morfiffed lhal Stephens
was kept cruising around James river for two.
days and then diimissed to go home no wiser
than he came.
Port Hudson was surrendered to Banka’s
forcesi-no troops having 'reached him from
Grant. The garrison had literally eaten their
last meal, and immediately sent out for pro
visions. The prisoners will number about 6,
000, nnd 150 cannon were captured. The
,r
surrender of this luat strong, hold gives us the
complete command of tbe Mississippi, after an
f
embargo of two years, and sfiTecloally divides
tbe rebellion.
Tbe skies are brightening in North Caroli
mealed with leather trimmings, studded with
not duty, has left room for evasion. Law pre
■'National Thanksgiving.— President na. Many of her prominent men lake open
steel-beaded nails. .Tbe - bonnet was of ihq
sumes men (o be frail; right makes no such Lincoln, in view of (lie recent successes of our ground in favor of reconstruction ; and if Lee’s •
same material, ornamented in a like manner,
admission. The man who can relieve hiraself armies, lias issued the following proclamation ; nriny ertn be rendered harmless the old North
strange to say, so was the parasol. Similar
BPH MAXIlAMs { DAX’LR.\VING>
by aid of money, can furnish a subsiilule by U liUB pIcRsed Almighty God to liRnrken to the enp' .Siaio will once more wheel into the Unio t
KD 1 T 0 K8.
ornaments are the rage among Iddies in Ibis
plications and prayer# of an iitTlicletl people, nnd to
the
same means ; so that no one sliould think voachsafo to tho army and n^vv of tbo U* on land line.
—
city. They make the fair wearers, look as if
and
sea. ^o signiiratid so effectivo results, on to furWATERVILLE ... JULY 24, 1863. he has done his part till ho has placed an ‘ able hisli onrcnlminbia
they were ironclad.—Sciuntific American.
Morgan, io his raid into llic disloyal districta .
grounds for'ituginonted cofifldonoe that
bodied man ’ in lae national army. His fail tho unioi^^if these States will be nmintained, ihoir con- of Indiana was just as ready to seize tbe
R. R. Advertisement Extra. A netoA G£N7 a / on THE MA Ih.
<>ti(utions presurvad and renewed, and peace ibnd pros
railroail has lately been brought to the notice , S. M. PBTTENGir.L A 00 , Newspaper Agents. No. lONState ure to do Ibrs. increases the danger of another perity prciorvod. lint tho.so victories have bien/accor- property of secession sympathizers as that of
street,
Uoston,
and
37
Park
Row,
Now
York,
are
Agents
(or
iKe
ol the public, by Rev, S. W. Hanks, of the Eastsrn Mail, and are authorised to cocetro odrertlsemeDta draft, aod exposes men who, hut for his wrong, (led not without sncrifices of life, limb, health and.prop 'Union men.
erty, incurred by brave, patriotic iiiul loyal oitisena-^
Boston Seaman’s Friend Society. It is the and aubscripiions, at tbe same rates as required at this olfiee.
Domestic nltliolions in every part of the country iolRichmond papers are jubilant over the news
Black Vallev Railroad, Which has been 8. K. NILB3, Newspaper Adrerdsiog Agent, No. 1 Soollay s are now safe. He has no moral right to do so. lows III the Inuii of these fearful bereaveroentSi It is
Court street, Uoston, is authorised to recelra adver- Even more fatso to patriotism is the man who meet and right to recognii;4 and confess tho presence of of tlie New Y'ork Riots. Jeflf. Davis calls for
running a great while, though never before Uuilding,
(Uemeuts at the same rates as required by us.
tho Almighty Father, and tho power of his hand equal
advertised in this manner. Mr. Hanks vouch
UT” Advertisers abroad are refeared to tbe agents named commutes the draft Of another, and then makes ly in iheso triumphs.and thew sorrows. .
every man between 18 and 45—as bo baa
es lor its low fares, ample accommodations, above.
him a subsiilule. He defrauds the government Now, therefore, be it known, ilmt I do sat apprl several limes before.
Thur.sduy, tho sixth day of August next, to be obsorved
Khh LP.TTERS AND OOMMUNICATIONB,
and.sure speed.' He also declares that .acci
Johnston is reported besieged at Jackson by
either to the business or editorial departments of (his of 9 soldier, and throws his burden lippn an-t ns n (hiy'for NutionnI Thanksgiving, I’raiae nnd l*ra>er,
dents by collisions are entirely avoided, as no Relating
nnd'i
tlie pooplo of tho United States to nsseinble
^per, should be addressed to * Maxham & Wing,' or ‘ Sastsbn other.
Let no such man claim that he has on thatinvite
occasiun in their customary placos of worship, Sherman,-with a prospect of being badly dam
up trains aie ran over this road I The fol 6Iail Orrici.'
met the demand of ihe draft. He. has only in furnis approved by their own coiisoionce, reiMfor the aged. Yazoo. City was captured by oar
lowing is the time table :
boiniige duo to the Diviiio Majesty for tlio wonderful,
To
BE
R
kme
.
u
berkd
!—Tlie
draft
is
trying
Sippinftoo......................
.6.00 A. H.
played a sharp (rick at the expense of bis things Ho has done in tho naiion's bobalf, and invoke troops on the 13th, with over ‘200 prisoners.
Fool's Coruer...............
.7.00
tho
in6uei'ce of ills Holy Spirit to suddne the anger
the patriotism, as well as the nerves, of the suffering country.
Breaklftw s Restaurant.
. 7.30
which h:is produced und so long sustained n iieedloss Several rebel steamers were destroyed and two .
- Tippleton. , . . .
7.45
But—ilAks to God, and the noble men lie robellion; to change tho hearts of tbe iusurgsots; to or three captured.
“able bodied" young 'men of our country.
''T Medicine Gorge. ,
.7.50
guide the counsels of governineut with wisdom ade
Many will stand the lest like mdb, but many is using—our late victories, and the encourng quate to so grout n nationa 1 emergency, uud to visit
TopersyHIe,
6.(5
Morgan has been headed off in bis retreat
Guszler's Junction.
8-07
toador rare lind consideration, throughout llio
also will be found wanting. Some will pay ing prospects every where presented, taake it with
Drunkard s Curve. .1 .... 8 10
length and breadth of our iand, all ttioso who, through and roughly handled, losilrg maiiy men killed
RowdyviUe,
(heir money ; some will procure sdbslitutes > comparatively easy to answer the prespni call. tho vicissitudes of inarohos, voyages, battles and tioges, and taken prisoners. It is very probable that
QuarrelviUa,
CO
havo bcen called to sutler in mind, body or estate, und
03
Riot Gulley,
some will have ailings they never grunted for We very much doubt whether a regiment will nnally lead tho whole nation through pallis ot ropon- his wliolo force may be captured or destroyed.
ua
Fightliiitton,
taiiou, and auhmisnion to Divine Will, back to a perfect
till now; and a remnant will choose utter ruin be called Io leave Ihe Slate; And much more enjoymont of union and frnlenml ponce.
DeUanoli Slougb,
0.
Latest, —Joiinston has evacuated Jackson,
KilUconsclence Cut,
by fleeing to Canada, or biding themselves till whether one of them will ever see a battle.
"Mr. Andrews from Vihoinu.” This ot which Shetman has possession,and is in full
Murder Hollow,
Priscoton,
the battle is won. In each of these classes Tbe great bailies of tlii.s war are already fought, ringleader of the New York rioters, tho New retreat.
Baggaratown,
the last^ excepted, exemptions will in some and the glory as well as Ibe danger had mostly York Post says, is a lawyer, hut it is reported
Grant recently sent an expedition down Ihe
Pauper Desert,
cases be just aod proper. But in all of them fallen-to men already in Ihe field. No stout that lio has lately bden' occupied ns a writer river wliich captured 5000 head .of cattle, sev- ,
I
Idiot Flats,
Damonland, ‘
u
there are considerations that deserve to he heart can fear wbat remains. Substitutes will for the Daily News, llis antecedents are of oral prisoners and large quantities of ammuni
Tremens Deliriomton,
03
Or
Hornetsiiest 'I'hfoket,
well pondered. Tbe real tests of manhood, in be cheap aod plenty. Bear a bold band, Con a peculiar chniacler. Formerly a resident of tion.
X
Screech Owl Forest,
its most exalted cbaracleiislics, come to but scripts, and don’t let the one great opportunity Norfolk, Va. ho was concerned in soma matter
Dismal Sweinp,
*o
Thf. Draft, for this district is concloded
Hobgoblin Woods,
few men,—and fewer still are able to stand of your lives fail to put you on record among of scandal in tlial city whicfi resulted in his
Kettlesnahe Ledge,
nnd the men are being notified. They aro
s
Dark Tunnel,
them. It may even be queried whether there the men who have proved themselves men removal to Baltimore, whence he came to New
H
Whirlwind Cave,
allowed until tho 10th of August to report at
CO
Tliunderland,
were not men in the rank and file of Washing indeed.
■o
His last public performance was a Augusta ; after which, failing to do so, (hey
-------^ Y^ork.
j
Uleck’s Valley,
ton's army, who stood firmly where thoit
Death River, arriving at
Capt. Charles VV. Billings, of Ihe onii.
‘20th 'sipe.ecli to the rioters, whoso conduct he warm will be considered and treated ns desertere.
Destrdotion, from—a., M. to P. M.
immortal commander would have faltered.
Intanding passengers will please notice tbe Cranmer could give his right arm to the fiiimes Mijine regiment, who wan wounded at the but ly applauded, and tvhora he offered to lead ‘ if A more just and humane ruling has been
following ‘stage directions,’etc.
tle of Gettysburg, and died in liospttal a^etv they could not find any body else to do it.’ He "made, and men are allowed the privilege of
^
Stages from Idleion via TohacioviUe, io the eyes of admiring thousands, and per days afterwards, was buried at Clinton, his was secured and sent to prison.
paying the commutation fee or furnishing a
connect with all ihtt trains. From Drunk haps writhe at the prick of a pin when no one
C
ommencement
.
—
The
programme
for substitute after an examination ; and we have
former home, on the afternoon of Wednesday
ard’s Curve the Train^is an Express—all saw. To'rush to the defence of the countiy
iaiinff in being done above that station, and on the first alarm,'wheo victory was thought last. The cliorcli in which Ihe funeral servi Commencement week at IValervillo College is no doubt ilial it will be decided that (he pay
^
ment of #300 jmt as effectually exempts a mao
ces were held could accommodate but a email as follows ;—
principally of respectable people. Passengers
to be easy, and when cheer upon cheer ren
for all places htyond are thrown out without
Sunday Evening, Aug. dlh, there will bo a from future draft as tbe furuishing of a substi
jjortion of the people (ybo came to testify their
stopping the train. Persons desiring to leave dered tbe young volunteer deaf to the cry of appreciation of this brave soldier, and to eyni .Sermon before the Boardman Mls.-ionary tute. Below we give a list of drafted men ;—
tlie train will find the 's^pges of the T’e/n^crance danger, was by no means tbe same trial that'
Society, by Rev. Joseph Ricker, of 'Woburni
WAtKRTII.LK.
Atlianes at all (he stations- above Drunkard's nbmes to the calmer nerved, and perhaps less pathize vviih his bereaved relatives. A brief
Numbef enrolled, 308. To be drawn, 93.
Curve, ready to copvey them free to any of patriotic man, who stands the draft, and who eermon — characterized by bold and high toned Mass.
Reuel Fills. Francis‘M. Stiirtevant, Joe. E.
On Tuesday, Aug, IIM, will occur Ihe Class
the villages open Cold Stream River* Below
patriotism and containing Sharp rebuke for
Drunkard’s Curve Ambulances will be used. goes by compulsion to a battle field already treason and lukewarm loyalty—was preached Day Exercises of Ihe graduating class. In Siurievani, Jas. E. Dealey, Cyrus B. Philbrick, Herman H. Gilihs, Marshall N. Soule,
Persons living in the vicinity of this Ruad strewn with the killed and woiindhd. Nor
tlie evening an Oration will be delivered be Geo. W. Messer, Richard J- Barry, Jeremiah
must ‘ look opt for the engine ' as no bell is need it be denied lliat a million volunteers by Rev. Mr. Hawes of this-village ; in the
rung or brakeraen era|ilo.yed below Drunkard’s already in the field have reduced not only the Course oi’ which a letter was read, written by a fore the Literary Societies byrRalph Waldo Bridges, Charles S..Fuller, Eugene Gelchell,
Umeraon, Esq., and a poem by S. F. Smith, Robert I. Lewis, Charles DeRocher, Horace
Carve, and Hie Cuinpany disclaim all respon
numbers, but, more than proportionally, the member of. the U.-S. Christian Commission,
G. Smiley, C. A. Farrington (drew his own
sibiliiy for damages. AM baggage at the risk
which showed that Capl. BillinES died as be D.D.
name), M. B. Millet, Hadley P. Dyer, H. H.
of the owners. Widows and orphans in pur patriotism from which the draft is made. Tbe had lived, a patriot and a Chria,lian. His age
Wednesday, Aug, \‘l(h, will b'6 occupied Pereival, Lawronco A. Lynch, Henry M.
suit ol baggage lost by friends who have de men who love their country beat ate the first
with the public exercises of the Graduating Bodfish, N. W. Merrill, George W. Vickery,
parted by this Road, are informed that the to answer her call for help. Our country has was 89 years, and he leaves a wife and two
Two Alasonic lodges were largely Class. In the evening there will be a Concert Geo. N. Gelchell, Silas Jackson, Richard A.
Corpor.Htion will adhere sfiiclly to Ihp usages 'passed a point at which bur danger was immi children.
Shepherd, Moses E. Penny, A. J. Basford,
of the Road, and po-!lively will not restore
represented on the occasion—‘ Siloam,’ of at the Church by Bond’s Union Band, to be Vinul Knox, Chas. M. Ferry, E. B/utnentbal,
lost baggage. Smoking allowed in all the nent, and the response of her patriotic suns FairlitflJ, and ■ Walervifle ’-.of Ifii's village, of followed by the President’s Levee, ns usual.
John B. Mildhell, Wm. Pullen, Alonzo B.
baa been such ne astonished the world ;—his
curs.
The riot in Now York has been completely Morrill, Francis T. Shorey, E. D. Randall,
which lie was a' Worthy mi.-mber. The r W.
1^^Passengers not allowed to stand on the tory has no parallel.
NovV, when that crisis is
plntform, or pul their heads out of the windows passed, and men who love their country think WalorviHe Band was also in attendance, and 6Up[irussed, and the draft will be resumed ^t Asa'L. Coombs, Silas W. Berry, Naih’l Low,
below Drunkard's Curve —the Corporation not her safety possible without their aid, the dan his remain.s, enveloped in the flag lie loved so an early date. A large force of military is in John H. Morse, Joseph Robinson, Jos. Mitch
ell, Jr., Chas. W. Trafton, Parker C. Porter,
wishing to alarm persons who are not patrons
well and for which lie liad given his life, were the city, and the whole power of tho govern Chas. 11. Kendall, Geo. 11. Atkins, Stephen
of tbe Road, hassengers in the sleeping cars, gers of the battle field are thrown mure in
ment
will
bo
exerted
to
maintain
order
nnd
borne to the grave to the sound.qf a solemn
York, Charles H. Redinglon, Wra. H. Mor
especially Stockhnlders. will be waked up at sight, and those who before thought themselves
Screech Owl Forest, Tliunderland, and at the almost willing to volunteer, are now looking dirge and tlie measured toll of the bell. At the enforce the laws. The authorities are arrest- rill, Frank B. Shaiidler, Reuel Nason, E. F.
end of the Road. {Private Informettipn.) for the best way of escape. To alt such, this Cemetery—a beautiful spot near the village- ing several of the prominent rioters, hut the Webb, John \V. Ueraom, Horatio W. Hall,
Stock in Ihii Road pays from 75 to 150 per
the ‘ brelhren of ihg inysfic lie ’ performed the real authors of the mischief—those who stood Jos. Stephens, J. F. Merrill, S. C. Maralo.n,
cent. TtcKKTs Sold at Liquor Shops is emphatically the day that *' tries men's usual burial service; and then, ‘ ashes to ashes, back and urged the mob to (heir devilish Winslow Marsion, W. B, Arnold, John P.
Richardson, Alonzo J, Hallett, Cyrus G. To—•
THROUGH THE CouNTRV. Daily palTons of souls.”
dust to dust,’ the casket, prized for the pre work—will escape. On the whole, with all .zier, N. A. Ward, Wro. P. Peavy, Hiram
the Road, above TopersviWe, will be Supplied
A "choice of evils” becomes the resort of
cious jewel it once held, was laid in its IrsI its evils, we are quite confident that the riot Horn, Daniel F. Goodrich, Gustavus A. Par
with through tickets at'balf price. >
all drafted men. Some of the weakest class
re.sting
place. As with full hearts the mourn has had a good effect upon tbe public mind, ker, Edward Ellis, Jacob Sherburp, Geo.
. ViNUM SAMBoot.—IVe have been shown made this choice before the draft, and fled
Millikon, diaries E. Folsom, Siepbah^. Sav
specimens of's'acramenlal or pure juice Wine, their country. Suicide would have . been as ing throng turned from that sacred spot, to in that it has shown the vital importance of age, John O. Marble, David Sawyer, Amasa
prepared by Mr Alfred Speer, of Passaic.
more than one, no doubt, came that sweetly el enforcing law und suslainihg the government. Shores, Theopliilus Holmes, John F. Furbish,
N. J., out of the Portuguese-Sambaco, a valu honorable. It would bare shown that (bey oquent ode of Collins—
Lasf.ll Female Seminary.—We have Josiah Goodwin, B. P. Delano, A. W. Perciable grape which he cultivates in this country. weie not afraid to die. They have only cour
How sleep Hie Ijreve, wlio sink to rest,
received a handsomely printed catalogue of val, Cyrus Wlieeler, Jr., Oscar Shaw, Charles
In laste it assinjilaies to port without its heat age to run, and the meanest animal has this.
By all their cuuntry’e wishes blest 1
When Spring, wiUi dewy fingers cold,.
this flourishing institution, which we have Soule, Henry DeRocher, Patrick McLaughlin,
ing qualities, being absolutely free from spirits If they ever have courage to return, it will be.
Geo. E. Mussey. Edw’d Hawea'(Cong. Minis
Returns to deck their h-tllovved mou^U,
furihei* than its own fermentation iifiTurds. when they have no country-to return to. 11
frequentiy advertised in our columns. It is ter), Wm. H. Kelion (Baptist Minister),
She there shall.dress ft sweeter sod
Than Faocy’s feet have ever trod.
Preference is given to it over all other wines
located at Auburndalc, Mass., and ia under the Converse Brann, Johnson - Boothby, John F.
in New York and other hospitals, as a tonic, the war prove n success, and the nuble men
By fairy hands their knell is rung;
charge
of G. AV. Briggs, Piincipal—Miss Gibbs, Charles 11. Lovejoy, Seldea Holmes.
By
forms
unseen
their
dirge
is
sun^;
gentle stimulant, diuretic and sudorific. Mr. who have saved their country return to meet
There Honor comes, a pilgrim gray,
Winslow.
Naomi
Bunker of KnndnII’s Mills, favorably
Speer has been nine years experimenting in the applauding thanks they merit, where will
To bless tbe turf that wrapshts clay;
Number enrolled, 160. To be drawn, 48.
known here as a successful teacher, beiog em
And Freedom shaJI awhile repair,
the production of this wine, and tbe newest be the young men who turned their backs up
O. M. Nel_son, W.R.Taylor, D.VV. Simpson,
To dwell a weeping hermit there t
wine be sells is four years old.
ployed as Preceptress. In Ihe list of pupils
U. S. Christian Commission.—Rev. Mr. wa notice Ibe names of several from this vi- Peter Garnue, Isaac McQuillin, Adna RerDr. Chilton, of New York, Dr. Days, of on danger, and left bolder and belter men to
nulds, 2d, E.C. Jenkins, £. S. Ellis, G. W.
Boston, Dr, H. T. Ciiliirairr'gs, of Portland, the stand the double trial alone? God grant that Bowler, of Orono, who has been laboring with
I’illsbury, C. W, Hamlin, Geo. C. Blackwell,
cinity.
The
next
term
of
litis
institution
will
most eminent ebamists of thie country, all cer DO'son of ours be among them! The odious tbe army of tbe Potomac, under the direction
Edwin Hodges, F. E. Nelson, Siepben Nichols
commence
Sept.
lOih.
Sea
advertisement.
tify to its purity and medicinal properties, and name of tory, or the ten fold meaner one of
2d, L. K. Lamb, Jr., Goo. L. Ellis, Tbos. G.
other eminent physicians attest its value as a copperhead, will be to them titles ol honor. ol this benificent institution, made a very in
War of Redemption—Leo having suc Nelson, Ellis Smiley, C.lI.Sanborn, Jn Davis, teresting and tff'eclive address in its behalf at
Ionic. It is difficult or impossible to get a
ceeded in crossing the Potomac in safely, our Jas. II. Chaffee, Silas M. Rhodes, Charles B. How
earnestly
then
will
parents
who
have
glass of' pure port wine for invalids, and this is
(he Congreguiionat Church on Sunday evening,
a palatable pure article, possessing many of counleoanced their sons in assuming this bur at the clejse of which a contribution .was taken. army has followed him and is once more in Furbur, Leavitt Keynold-sj Jr, Geo. Runells,
Virginia. ' Carlelon ’ says that Meade has an A. M. Flagg, Francis Brown, John S. Gupthe qualities ol old port, being, in fact, consid den ot shame, labor to shield them from tbe
Mr. George W. Clow, a member of the Junior
til, J. W. Withee. James Mudgeit, Freeman
ered superior.
£N. Y. Tribune.
undying disgrace I .^The history of our coub- Class of Waiervillo College, will leave on army full as strong as be bad at Gellysbure, Runnells, B. W. Underwood. E. W. Bennett,
Our druggists have procured some that is
and he feels confident that Lee, who has re Timo Reynolds, D. B. Paine, G. W. Boulter,
four years old direct from the vineyard, and try, and of all countries, leaves nc room to Mouday to enter the ranks of Ibis Christian
ceived a stunning blow from which he cannot R, M. Gifford, H, D. LtKlefiold, O. W. Oswill furnish information and tealimooials as to doubt that this will be the case. No .hopes, army. ____
jrecover, will be again beaten wlivn brouglit to borne, Reed Morrill, Sam'l M. Taylor. James
tbe virtues of the Sambuci.
no honors, no confidence, no respect, are -in
Pic-Nio.—The Sabbath Schools of this bay. Our cavalry are having. oceasionat H. Drummond, C. H. Gupiil, Isiah Beaudbstore
for
those
who
“
run
their
country
"
jp
Frrf. Speech in Kansas in 1852.—We
village united in an excursion to Wintiirop on skirmishes with Ibe enemy and taking prison nier, Albert Brown, Warren Toxier, H. R.
would call the aileniion of those who are so time of danger. If they ever dare return, it
Wilson, Leonard II. Gelchell.
Thuriday of last week, which must have prov ers. .
much moved with sympathy for Vallandigham, will be to meet au odium that will crush the
FAlhiriBLD.
NeArs from Charl'‘8lon to Ihe .14tli is that
Number enrolled, 227. To be drawn,78.
and consider him a martyr to tbe freedom of manhood from tbe noblegt soul that ever bad a ed very pleasant, for we hejif the little folks
our iron clads have passed all the batteries on
Chas. F. Badger, H. Lawrence, P. E. Gif
speech, to a clause in the Kansas constitution country. Excuses will fall threadbare before anxiously enquiring when they can go again.
Morris’Island but Fort Wagner,, and bave ford, C. H. ThompsoUj F. A. Wilkins, A. K.
Street 1)ialooue.—It is a curious fact
that Piettce’s admioisirStioD were endeavoring the searching eye of those who had to bear the
made a breacb in Sumter. QBtfl Gilmer was Merrifield, J. B. Colcord, E, B. Gilford, E. A.
to force upon Kansas, which clause was advo- extra burden of. suob as -.proved false' to the connected with the draft in this, place, that
mining Fort Wagner. A rebel steamer at York. H. D.Otis, E, B. Hoxie, L. Ejlie. W. R
oaied by-pugb of Ohio, who runs on the most sacred obligations: possible to men.
tnearly every man drawn is a frank and honest
Tebbois, Wm. Otis, B. H. Burrill, B. B. Bactempting to,, land re inforcements on Morris’
fStaie ticket with 'Vallandigham,
Few really “able bodied men ” will escape Uuion man—only one or iwe copperheads be Island was destroyed and a rebel gunboat, it lifl', C. H. Fish, A. C. Goodwio, 2d, Sylvanus
Bean, E. J. Lawrence, H. M. Greene, G. M‘If any free persons, by speaking or writing, by tbe plea of disability. The examination is ing elected. Down loiyn, the other day, a
assert or maintain that persons have not the a close one, and the burden of proof rests upon Uuionist and copperhead were discussing this was said, bud been captured. A Charleston Low, C. B..Se8vy, Edward Drinkwine, Q. H.
dispatcli, dated tlie 16th, from the rebels, says Newhall, J. P. Ellis. G. W. Brooks. S. Spear
right to hold slaves io this territory ; or print,
publish, write, circulate, or cause to be intro (heir own shoulders; so that, with few excep fact,
that our forces on James Island were driven to ing, Afberi Harville, H. S- Spalding, Simon
Nelson, 0. N. Beiiey, M. B. Drew, Chas. J.
'I'm aorry,’said Unionist,' that none ofduced into tbia territory, written, printed, pub lions, those who emape tbe draft with, (his
the protection of tbe gunboats on that day.
Greene, B. F. Priest, E, Drew, H. A. Merrill
lished or circulated in this territory, any book, plea should stand acquitted by all. More will you copperheads were diawn.^
Gen. Blunt ia reported to have captured P. Ronko, Geo. W. Booney, S. B. Starbird
paper, maguxine, j^iamphlet, or circular, con- be taken who are truly unfit to bear the hard
' I'm glad of it,’ retorts seipeniine,' it shows
Little Ruck, Ark. with a large number of Wm. 'j.'ebbetB, A. D. Conne,r, Q. A. Soule, H.
laiiiiiig any denial of the right to bold slaves
(hat a higher power controlled tlie draft.’
ships
ot
war,
than
will
be
exempted
without
W. Tobey, Benj. B. Horn, J. A. Gullifer, H.
in this territory, such persona shall be deemed
pr’isontrs.
‘ I s’pose so,’ carelessly admits Unionist—
guilty of felony, and punished by imprisoiimODi good reason.
II was not the fault of President Lincoln A. Archer, Hiram Potter; 6. E. Lawrence, J.
F. Brooks, J. H. Tucker, C. G. Totman, H.
‘.and he doii^t want 'em—1 don't wonder—and
at liard labor a term of not less than (wo
that Lee was not attacked at WilliamBport. Mayo, J. Cayford, G. T. Drew, Jr,, W. JackTo pay $800, or to send a substitota—this
years.,
He sent two dispatches urging Meade to at wbll, C. E. Lord, N. Toaior, 0. W. Chamber
will be the question with many. Some will this must be ' Providence No. 15.’
This modern champion of free speech. Geo.
A FOREIGN view.—One of our down town tack. In a council of war, several of the old lain, S. C. Goodwin, G. Tobey, A. J.Gray,
choose the former most unworthily, “Our
G. Pugh, was at that time gt member of the
country needs men and not money.” -With her copperhead! was wrangling yesterday with a divisioR commanders opposed it and it was K. W. Woodman, G. VV. Osborne, W. W. Fos
ter, Benj. Bunker, Cbais. Manter, Asa Gifford,
United states senate, aud defended (bis very
it is not a quesfion of economy, and shall her Fiencbman, when Ibe laltec found it expedient deferred uoiil too late. Gens. Meade and
Q9.de ill a speech piloted in tbe Congressional sons make it'sueb ? Under all circumalanoes to resort to bard names ; not being very apt in Howard were among those who agreed with E. G. Whitcomb, Ssro'l 0- Davis, H. F. Nye,
Jos. Plummer, W. 8. Keene.
*
Globe.
.
.
the man who furnishes a substitute stands ac translating, he called him a‘dam ole eenfbead,’ the President.
A convict in Maine Slate Prison, named
Sherman ia said to h**e beaten Johnston on Patrick Mahoney, belonging in Bangor, using
Fbedino CaiOKBNS. Ii ie a mistake to quitted of 4uty. But can any man urge this anil took bU leave, “t
feed youiig obickens pudding made of common claim who pays bis mon,ey instead ? Wbat a
A new daily paper ia now issued in Bath (he dtb, taking 6000 prisoners.
abusive language and refusing to obej orders,
fine meal. Pudding made ol toe common fine
Rosecrens was last heard from at Rome, on Saturday last, was struck with a oana by
trifling sacrifice to many I Tbe question ad from the oflSce of tbe Courier. It is a very
corn meal is loo indigestible and cold tor tbe
one of tbe overseers aud so much injured (bat
thin iiomaob of the ehiokeus. Gbiokens thus mits of no debate | and (be law only leaves ueaily printed) wide-awake, ipiey abeel, but Georgia, following* Bragg’s retreating'’^army be died in six hours._____________
i?Iewiuao’a
politics
aie
just
as
bad
in
small
as
which
is
said
to.
be
muob
disorganised.
fed are early stunted, and linger along with room for it becabse a closer distinetion was
Vailandigbam has established bimaeif at Iba
The RIcboiond ^xtminer solvelif' Ihe mys
an loeotive end debilitated digestion. Homi impossible.
(^ome yourself or send your in large doaes.
Clifton House oo Ibe Canada sifiis of Ijiagara,
tery
of
Vice
President
Blepbeos^’
misiiiun,
ny made into pudding is the best foo;! for man,” is tbe language-oi (be oonntry to each
WiR, H. Ladd, qf Berwick, a deserter, was
from whence be has issued an addreai tu bia
obiokens. uiilil they are Urge enough to eat
shot at Fort Preble, on the 15tb, in pursuance claiming i( r»as in reference to the two federal Ohio consVituentt, ful) of, aid and comfort for
and
every
one
upon,
whom
tbe
draft
falls.
Tbe
oorn in the kernel. If you oaonet get hominy,^
the rebeli. He assurea his friends that (bn
use t»o parta of,boiled potatoes with tbe coin demand is positive because compliance ia poa- of tbe aenienoe of lbs couri A reprisrs, on offleere now oendemeed to be hiiirg in revenge
rebels
canuot be Qouquered;
for
the
two
rebeji
buog
by
Geo.
Burnside.
mpn
libit,'~<ud Ibe ipore positive because law, aod tbe way, WM delayed by (be N. Y. mob.
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If avl^Dg cleaned and brushed up
the Inside a littl«,we now invite
the attention of«our Ddends and
the public to

OEAI.Y.

Opposite III© Poll Office,
main BTURKT.....................-WATEUVILLE,
(?rjLi) Inform bis friendx.nnd the public generally ^ that
he has'opened a "hop oppoiUe Aldcn’s .jewelry Store,
fort t purpose ofcijrying on the TAILOItlNO BUoINKSS
In a I its various branches.
* , m n-rirfl
Hi Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of CLOliio,
jitiug of

AH'! NO,

As Largs and We^l Selected
a Stock of

W

KDITORS AND PROPRlETOJlfi,

Bui/titrtffj Main Street^ Watervi/k
Ern. RAXHAK.

E.

DAN L n. -yvlNG.

BOOTS Ac SHOES

as can be found in town,

Broadcloths, Cassimcrcs, Doeskins,

Y E R M 8.

. If paid In advance, or within one month,
paid within nix monthp, • .
.
.
paid wilhin the year,

Silk Altxed Ooods for 5«i(i, rfc.

fl.CO

2fi,

wlilch «ill be sold at a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that
being our way of doing buBiness.

ALSO—A GOOD aJIsoRtmentOP FANOV VE8TNGS.
aUSTOAf WOJiK JDONjt: AS USUAL.
new And l nrge supply or Boots and ^hoessf the. Parlor
...................................................................................
. .
Shoe Store—al
I kinoh, stvics and Feshions. en's,
Boys'.
Don’t forget 111© plape-^AC Maxwe-ll'a Old Stand.
A CARD.
lAdlos', Youth's, MUse s', (jhildren’s and Infanta’ —selling hc
.7. K. DRALY; lake, occo.lon to Inform tho publlo, thot, ApHL29,]803.
48
S.T. MAXWELL
West kinds of Country Produce taken in pay rea-innablo prices. Cull at the Parlor Shoe Store, opposite
hoTlni cut In oomo of the boot esinbllohmcnts In New Khglond,
Eldon &. Arnold's . Main*.«t.
ment.
WILL BK FOftFKITED BY Dll is. DIX
h. foelo conflilent (hat he cun pIcnMallwho will fuTor Mm
if falling to cure in leas time than any other physi
with a call; and hating a practical knowledge of the Tailoring
07*
paper discontinued until all arroarngos are
NOTICE.
cian, more effectually and permanently, with leas restraint
DuBlncsc,'l7“ h<S nnknowledgca no mpcrlori.
paid except fit the option of the publihlicrs.
from obrupation oi fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
B 1 have a great many calls for I.adi'es' Boots made to
CUTTING DONE AT SHORT NOIICE.
measure. 1 will here state that J make to measure nothing All Ourmenfa Cut at hl» chop ARB 'VARRANTRD TO FIT, and pleasant medicinca,
POST OFFICE \OTM i:—WATLIlVIl.l.li.
but Men’s i^a)fiU>otB,
(1. A. h. MEHHIFIELD.
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
DEPAnTUHE^9F MAILS. 1
Walcrtlllc, February 1,1803.
31
Their effects and coneeqaencca;
WAslsin Mall lesTfS (Inlly St 10(0 A .M. Clnile^iit 0.4r>A.M For the Warm Months 1
SrECIAI- AILllENrS A^ID .SITUATIONS,
0.46
AtipURtr •'
**
“
10.00 “
“
Men's
Patent
l/cathcr
Opera
Boots,
4 20 P.M
Eastern
“
“
•
6.00 PM.
“
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
“
“
and Calf Strap Stines,
4 46 “
8kowhfgsn“
“
‘
6 00 “
“
SRCREr AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
.Ladles’ Frenrhnnd Anirilcnn Kid and Toilet Slippers,
Narrldgewfck, fcc.
"
. 6.00 “
“
4.64 “
t:hll(tr(n*h Aiiklv Ties,
Belfast Blail leaves
Mercurliil Affections; Eruptions and all Dlaeaact of tho skin;
An abu ndonce of Boots and Shoes,
8.45A.M.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on tho Faco;
Monday Wednesday and Fridayat 8.00A.SI
Swellings of the Joints; Nervouaneaa; Conetitulional and
(ifllce Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
At the J^arlor Shoe Store,
other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced^At all
ages, of
DRAKF.’^
PACT. PUN, AND PANOY,
both sexes, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
1-75

Ar

2.00

.

A

T he Louisville .lournnl anys Meaco nnd Grant are
grent financiers. They riiiaetl the value of greenbacka
in the New York market clcveinicr cent, in two days.
* Let the toast be, dear woman/ an the hoarder said,
.when
hitidhidv was about to remove the plate.
Kditoiis Dbai'TKD.—LuciuH N, I’rescoll of tlie Far
mington Chronicle; Nels(>n Dinplcy, Jr., of tlic Li'wi+ton Journal; Win. A. I’iilgin o( tho Oxford Dcmocnif.

The Boston Post says;
* It is the meBiH’Si luid most cowardly revenge to
persecute the poor neproc*-. No blame can be justly
attached to them, 'i’hey Inivo Ijccn a passivo ritniinnt
in this dreadful nonl|^verey, and to turn upon tlfoRO
defenseless beings with tiic‘'#rtv»ige ferocity which hns.
been exhibited,'is a hrutalily tlmi detcivcK the peveresl
)
rxcoration nnd piinishmenl.i
.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

PATENT AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE.

This Machine, whii'Ij has bean
in constant uso for more than two
years, b now ncknowleilged to be
the most convenient, Hnipio, and
nfhclenl method of lighting build,
ing!) of all kinds, out of tho rcarji
of regulargoA works, ever brought
to public notice.
Thch!nipl!<'lry of tho apparatus.
Us entire tieedoin from danger by
explosion, the little attention re*
qulred.
which It Is
^managed, and tho chnapne^s nnd
superiority of the light, has gaino(J for It the favornhlo opinion of
those nni'inintcil with it.s merits
The niai’liine takes up but l!f tic room ; no dbagrmiblu odor is
exp^ritmecd in its US4'; no (lie i.s npplh-d to the apparatus nt
nil: it can be ntt »nhed to onlinary gns idjics used r,r coal gns,
nnd is burned tlire.ugli the same kind of flxtimis.
Tliesc mnehlncs are manurnctured in BotPlon, and are for sale
at 10 ley siieet. New York, and
Soifth Nin.h street, t'lilladelpiilii, undci c’oiitinontal Hotel.
For lurther partlcul trs .•iddres.s
AIH'O.^IATIC <;AS MAt'IIIXM GO.,
' 78 WaHliiiigloii 8(rcet - - • Huston, .llnss.

thii Furniture Ware IloonI ol W. A. CAFFIlliY frtl
-be found a great variety of patterns .of

,

t

A

Gilt & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames.

of rtll siieB an^d prices, from fllty cts upwards.—Abo

MOULDINGS FOU PICTURE FRAMES,
which wlllbeflttedfor customers In the
'T®^™
manner, at lowerprices than they have been paytntfor Moul

DR. L. DIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPjCE,

21 Hndlcult Street, ilualun, Maas.,
fa so arranged that patients never seo or bear each other.
Recollect, the only entrance to his Office Is [\o 21, having no
connect ion with his rcsldenne, consequensly no family inter
ruption, so that on no account can any person hesifate apply
ing ot lils office.

DR. DIX

*^*Price»ol Moulding from I rts. to S* perfoot.

boldly naeerta (and t cannot be contradicted, except by
8qn are and Ovn I MIrrort,
QuackSt who will nay ov do anything, even pcrjurethcmselves,
to impose upon patients) that bo
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS .«TIIETCIIRR8 for OH Pictures, made at much IS Tlia ONLY REOULiVS OBADUATB PnTSIOUK ADVXRTISIMO IN
•
DOSTpR..^.^
lowerp*HCeH thin heretofore paid.
W.A.CAFFRKY,
SIXTEEN YEARS
No. 3 BoutdleBlocte^
July.1869.
2tf_________
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fhet
well known
to mafay Citizens, Publbhcre, Merebunts, Hotel Proprietors,
At the surrender of Vicktiburp, while the rebel sol-|
HARNESSES HARNESSES!
&c.,
that
he
ismuch
recommended,
and
particularly
to
dieri were marching out to stack tlieir anus, in the ranks |
frilK subscrihor takes this
1 oppo’^tunlty to notify Hie
SJRrtNGEIik^ AND IRAVELLhffS.
shoulder to ishoiilder with their' \vl»ilo f<iu5|miiioits,
public that he keeps con
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
stood over a dozen ueproc<5, itrmcd and t(iuij p(‘«l a.n
stantly on hand a good assort* Quacks, more niiuieroua In Boston than other large cities.
soldiers of the Conhnlciaic service.
I here was no
: ment of tlrat elass
mistake abt ut this; the attention o! all was oiri’ctod to
DR L. DIX
IIARNESSFwg,
it. Comment Is mihcccssnrj.
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
llOKS.which will be sold vbrt low of whom CDUsult him in critical casus, tiecauso ot his acknowl
10 DOZKY
I hogrenlest capture o! nirii inenllc up<1 in inotlern
Plimpton’s Tiowcl Temper Hoes
FOR CApn—and by strict atten edged <‘kill and reputation, attained through so long experience,
history vvfiK n ntlr I>y Ih.na| i.iic at Au.^leilii/ where
At ELDKN and ARNOLD’S.
tion to his business he hopes* prucilco and obsurvutlon.
to merit his share of the pub
he took 20,0(1(1 men! Gen. Grant, it Is lunv reported,
AFFLIUIED and UN.FOUI'UNATE !
lic-s patronage.
Hardy’s Celebrated Patent Axle Grease
took nearly 31,000 at VicV.sburg. NH)>o''‘on s spoil at
be not robbed nnd 'add to your sufferings in being deceived by
Aus.terlitz'was 100 pieces of artillery; (ien. tiraiit’s hi
itceps the Axles always cool and clean.
IlTpnirlnp done nt short notice.
tho lying boasts, misicpresentutiuus, talse promises and pre
Vicksburg j.s slated to be 238-cmhruciug . nine sclgo For .‘■ale at.................................... ELDck & AnNOLD’fl.
Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough manner
tensions of
guns and 209 pieces ot lipht urlillfiry.
! :
All charges reasonable
^
'
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
I JUKI-: Ground WHITE LE.\D and ZINC, I.Itisced Oil, TtirCorner of Main and Silver Sts .. • WATER VILLE, Mo.'
Hrentice thinks
best pill in the wo>M is a grain 1 pentinc.-BMizine. Japan, Vurnlshes,
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
At ELDEN & ARNOLD’S.
July 22, 1862.-3
____________ SI. WISBIKITT.
of common .sensei but it is not to he bought al the
cuses, and Lissas to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
apothecary's, for it is not a drug in the market.
of InAtitutions or i^oilvgeo, wbicti never ex ated In any part cf
NEW LOT of CRANK CHURNS for sale by
the world; others exhioit Diplomas of the Dead, how obmi.iiud,
A
boots
,
shoes
^ND
RTJBDERS
!
.......
ELDEN
&
ARNOLD.
Mrs. Douglas is agn in in mourning. This time it Is
unknown; not only asbuniing und advcrilblng in names of
for tlie death of tiei father, James Madison (Jutlf. Mis.
thuiH iimcrted in the Dipiumns, but to further their imposition
J. O-XXiBEI^T Sc CO.
asMimc names ot other most celebrated Physicians long since
Dougins, notwithstanding inai.y idle rumors has no
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
( Successors to C. S. Newell,)
dead. Neither be deceived by
thoughtof mmrylng HgHiu. She bus busied herself or
PURE and four VKAR’S OLD.
Jlemovedto corner of .}f>dn <f‘ Timplc Strettsthe last two years at the ho6[>ilnlH. 'I'licru is nut n
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
f' <; II o I <; K o V o it t « f ii u i T,
aving made large additions to their stock of Goods, arc
‘Woman in the country' wlio'tias lieeu more actlva in ( othrough false certificates nnd refercnct s, nnd recommendations
FOR PIIYSlClAyS’ U8E,
prcpaicd
to
offer
the
Citizens
of
WatcvTlUo
and
vicinity
a
ing good than she, and hundred's of w'onndcd nnd sick
01 their medicines by Uiu dead, who cannot expose or con
l''l•malc^*, Wrnlily PrrHUiia, and Invalids,
euldiers will remember her name with gratitude.
tradict them ; or who, besides, to further their impo-iition,
co^y from Medical books much that is written of the quHiities
- The Boston .lournul says fliero arc .'{0,*)(J0 negro troops
Larger & Better'
and effects of different herbs nnd plants, und ascribe all the
in.tho .Held, and gives the diilurent cotuitmiidn in which
sahie'to their Puls, Extracts, Specifics, &c., most of which, it
they are serving. No single regiment ot them has yet
not uli, contain Mercury, hci ause of the ancient belief of its
Slock of
** curing every thing," but now known to kill mere than is
shown cowardice, or disgraced the flag under which it
cured," und those not killed, constitutionally Injured for lile.
‘'S'"'.
.
..
Bools, Shoes an^

H

A Wrstein editor w.'S.Iale'y shot in nnafTrav, Luck
ily tho hall c ame against a bundle of uti{mid accouilts
In his pocket. Gunpowder couldn't get.through that.

Rubbers

InTOTICES.
Emioas op Mail :—
QentUmcn: With your permission I wb‘'h to say to the
Tfadera ol your paper that I will send by leturn mail to nil
who wish ii, (free) u Recipe, with full direellons for making
and using n simple Vegetable Ibtim, that will ellcctually rc''*
move, In 10 days, i'imples. lIlotclieHj Tan, FtccUlcp, and nil
Iinpurlths of the Skin, leaving the same soft,elenr, smooth
and beautiful 1 will also* mull ficc to those having Bald
lleads or Bare Faces, simple directions nnd int'oniintinn that
wilt enable them to start S' full growth of lAUxunnut Hair,
wiiiskers. or a Moustache, In less than 80 du38
All applica
tions atiswere-l by return niall without churgu
Respectfully yours,
TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
3m3
No. 831 Broadvny, New York

V.L.

DR. TOBIAS'S
TK.’VICTIAIV I.r\l.>IF\T.
A certain cnie for pains and nrhes, nnd warnrnted superior lo
liny other. Croup it posUiTfly nires ; relict is ahsoluicly sure
Immediately it Is used. Mothers, remember this,and ana
yourrolves with a bottle withou' deity. Croup is a-disease
which gives no notice, treqocmly uttuckhiga child In the dead
hour of the night: before h physieiun cun be summoned It
may be too lute. Itemembir, tlie Venetian Liniment never
T T fulls. Price 26 and 60 cents h bottle. Sold \,^ .T
t Litby all Diugglits, Olflco 60 Courtiand-.'rt. N Y. } •

V.L

\

The 4'oiircssiciiB otid Experleiict' of a Nervous
1 ottiig i>lu n.
Published as n warning nnd for tho c.^pcrinl benefit of
young men, uiid tho^'o who sutler with Nekvols Dr.niLiTV, Loss
or Memory, PitfeMATUKE Decay, &e., &c , by one who has
cured hiniBolf by simple nieriiiH, after being put to great expoDsu and Inconvenience, through the u.se ol worthlcbS tnediclnoo prescribed by learned Doctors. Single copies may be
had (free) of the uuthur, 0. A. Lamuert, Esq., Ureenpilnt
Long Island, by onclnslng an addreshed envelope Address
OHARLE8 A LAMBERT, Ureenfoint. Long IbLANP, New
York*
3in4U

A Friend in Need.

Try It.

Dn, Sweet's infaluule limmi nt is prepurod from the recipe
of Dr ..Stephen Sweet, of Connertiiut, the great buno better,
and has been used in his practice for thrust twenty years
with the most astonlbhing success. As cm external remedy,
It if without arival, andwill allevlatepain morespccdily than
any olhrr preparation. For uH Rliuuniailc and Nerrous Disciders it is truly infallible,and os a curative for 8orcs, Wounds
Fprahts, Bruiiics, &c. its )«onthiDg, healing and powerful
strengthening ptopertics, excite the just wonuer and axtonishmeut of all who Imvo ever given it u trial. Over four liuudrud
rertifleares of remarkatde cures, peiforuied by it within tlie
lAst two years, attest (his fact,
fiec ujvertiseiucnf.

liRftVviafles.
In Benton, July I9tk, by W. K. Linjt Esq, Mr. EJwln
Uoundy of
and Miss Martha II. Rouiidy uf WutervIMo.

Every ffintily. at (his seiifwm , should ueo the
SAMBUCI WINE,
Celebrated In Europe for its nu-dlclnal nnd bencfirltl qual ties tisa gentle Blimulant, Tonic, Diuretic, und Sudorific,
highly esteemed by eminent phvslciai’s, ui-cd in European
and Amciirnn Hospitals, nnd by some cf the first families in
Europe nnd America.
AS A TONIC
It has no equal. cnu*-l»>g »ri appetite and building up the
S'stem, being entirely JV- purewinoot a most valuable grape.
AS A DIURETIC,
11 imparts a h enlthy nc fion of the Glands, Kidneys.and Uri
nary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy. Gout, and Rheumatic
Affections.
SPEER’S WINE
Is hot aniixturoor mapufacturod article,but is pure,from
the juice of the Porlugnl Sanibucl gtaie euUlvnteU In New
.Icrsey recommended by ohrinlsts and pbysloians oaposseseIng medical properties superior to any other wines in uso, and
Dll excellent article *for all weak and debilitated persons, and
the aged atid infirm, improving the Appetite ond benefltting
Indicb nnd childicn.
A T.ADIES’ WINK,
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as it contnlDS no
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is admi’ ed for Its ilch,
peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, Imparling a healthy
tone to the digestlveTirgans, and a blooming, soft and healthy
skin und complexion.
WE REFER TO
a few well known gentlemen nnd phyticians who have tried the
Wine ;-Ocn W Infield Scott, U.S. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y.
State; Dr. J. R-ChiltontN. Y. City; 1hr Parker.N Y.Clty;
Drs. Dairy & Nicholl, Newark N. J ; Dr. Hayes, Boston ; Dr.
Wilson,11th ft. N.V.; Dr. Ward, Newnik N J ; Dr. Doughcity, Newurk>’. J.; Dr. Marcy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
Portland
None genuine without the signature of ‘ALFRED SPEER,
Pas air, N. J. ’ is over the neck of each bottif:.
MAKH OAK THIAL OF THIS WIML
For pale by D’ uggists nnd all first-cluBs dealers, who al50 sell
the OaSTKLLIA PORT BRANDY, a choice old article Impor
ted only by Mr. Speer, direct from tlie vaults of Oporto.
A. SPEER, Proprietor,
ViNfcVAiiD—PaRfiric.Ne\T Jersey.
Office—208 Uioudway, Now York.
JOHN LA FOY.PaHs,,
46
Agent for France and Oemiany

Wateiville College.
THE Board of Trustees of Watervlllo College will hold (heir
Annual Mwuug in tlie Oultegu Uliapel on Tuesday,'the lltli
day of August, at 2 o'clock P.M.
U.D'D. PEPPER, 8cc.
WaterviTle, July 20,1863.____________________ ___ 3___

OK

LASELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
THE FALL SESSION commences on Titursday, September
10th. This iuetltution bus beet in ruccessf^ op^'ratlou twelve
jkcnrs. under the same principal. It is situlned iu the beauti
ful Tillage of Aubu.rndule, on Worcchter lUHroud, ten miles
from Bostou. The privileges for Mu»io und French arc u'usUrf
passed by uny school Iu the country. For ratalegues and purtleulari apply to
U. W. illUQQS
Auburmlttfu, July 20,1863.
Uw3
Principal.
Kennedicss.—At u Court of Probate, held ut Augu.sta,ou tho
second Monday of July, 1803.
'’^'^ILLlAM LEWIS, Executor of the lust will and testament
.ASA LEWIS, lute of Waterville, In aai'l County,
deceased, having prttsented his account of administration of
the estate of said deo<'aHed for allowuncv.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given lo ail person^ Inter
ested, by publishing a copy of tills order three weeks successiveiy in thcMStern Mail, printed u( Waterville, ttiat tlicy may
appear at a Probate Court to be licid at Augusta, in said Coun
ty, on the second Monday uf August next, and show cause, If
any, why the some should not be allowed.
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
A trusifopy. Attest; J UUUTON, Uegisisr.
3^

LYE,

A Ready Family Soap Maker,
Or Fhrek T)ue8

the

STnEOTii

of

ilK Public ftfo cautioned agnliif-t the spurious articles of
YE for making SOAP, fee.’,
now offt-red
for sale The only
LYI..............................
“
" ........................
’
genuine und imient Lyc is that mnde.by tbo

T

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.
Iheir trade mark for it being
" Sapokifikr; nr, Concentrated Lte.”
The great sut’foss (fthlsarllale lia« lyd unpHncIpled particH to endeavor to Imitate it, in viuluUcn of the ('ompany’s
patunts.
AH Maiiufiicturers, buyeis or sellers of these spurious
Lyes, a"e Ijereby notified (hut the Company have employed as
thtir Attorneys
Oeo, Hardino, Ksq., of Philadelphia, and
Wm. Darewcli, Esq., of Pittsburg,

otice.—Whereas

iuy wife, Ilariiet Catos, ie provided with
a homo andaultabie support, according to my clrcumstan- And that all niunufartuters, users or scHersofLye, in viola
ces-lo life, Uiis is to notily atj persons egninsttrusting heron
my account, and that 1 shall pay no debts contracted by her tion of the rights of tho Company, will bo prosecuted itt opoe
after this dAte —UttnaaU',JtHy-46,1803.
JACOE OatKO.

N

Claimg against the United ^tatei.
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. AND BACK FAY,,

The Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye,

^ is FOR SALE BT
I
W.h' IMIIMJP8, Portland.
frilB suhsoriber, being lleensed bythe United States, is preqi)d by Qi’ocors geociaily.
1 pared to procure Pensions, Bounties and Back Pay for
fioidiera and BallorB, their widows and heirs.
Penalous for chose disabled in the Army and Navy. Pen
Tulie Notice.
sions for widows or rhlldrei} of aoldiers who died in the rerTho United States Circuit Court, Western DistricAof Penn
vice. Psy MDd Bounty provided for wldovve or children uf dcceused persons of'the army or. navy; also fur Leiis of deceased sylvanla, No. 1 o^^^ay Terui, in 1862, in suit of the
and unmsriied soldiers.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUF’O CO.
Q^Approved claims cashed.
Bills uf Board und Transpoitatlou made out and oolluotcd,
THO’S 0. CHASE,
AH claims ogainst (he United Etates GoverumeDe wilt receive
prompt attention. AppHcaQpu by person or by letter to
deciecd to.the Company on Nov. 16,
the
........ J*3P^-AJN-XiETr,,Augusta,-Mo.
Qfoce No. 6 Darby Dlock^Room over Mil U'dquurtcrs.
right, granted hy a patent owned by them for the SapooL
Bbfxrenobs.
flet. Patent dated Octolxir 21, 1666.
Rev. W. A. P. Dlllioghaui, Waterville.
Hon. JauesQ.OhUne.M.C., Augusta.
Pcrpclifol Injiiilciloii .%\varded
“ Wm. T.Johnson, Muyot
“
Tin; PENNSYLVANIA
TV.K.Smith,CoshSUteBank,
'
llouaa ft badger, Pub. Maine Farmer, Augusta.
(3m2

EXCLUSIVE

Notice of Diuolntion.
frilEArm of Wn. Jnxdam k Co. Seythe Blanulhoturefo, Is
- 1 thUdsy dissolved by the withdrawal of Jambs Tubmxr.
Tbs.bnsiness Is to be cuntiuusd.
\VM. JORDAN.
Fayeltg, lis.jAprH Htb, 1868.
0w2

GIIIGA.T
AT TDK

RUBH
^

Salt Manufacturing Company,

OFFICE — 127 Walnut-st., Philadelphia.
* *Pitt SUeet aud Puquesiio Way, Pittaburgh.

REMOVAL.
G. Mt’Zi^EV would give uuUue that he bos removed bU
« BllEAD bTOUK to th«

A

HEUD OF

siive:r

S7'RE:ET,

KITCHEN SHOE STOHE!

whem ho bai fitted up a DwellUig^and Shop, and Inteudx
keeping oil kinds of uaUblee usually kept in Bread Stpree.

npIlE subscriber would iiifuru bis frieuda and outtouiora that
1 be^lI couUouve
..........................................
to do *H kiudi of

Also. Fruit aad Confeotionery

Repairing iatiie Boot & shoe Btuineu, '
, Ati^o. 8 Uixe{»Kl Pu)», Uii. Snin.
/
Th*nk(al lor put patcoug., ha will bo graUlhl Ibi a ,od.
IlnoaBct -of public bver.
IVatarTlUa,}|uiaO, 1338,
UENHY B. WUITB.
DT* Thoio who ar* tudablaO to tbo abort ar* loquutod to
uiako iNUWiUTg raixuiT, for STOCK 18 OABil.

CLOTHS &_CL0TH1NG..

C

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
W. A J AFKBKV.

At the New Ware-Room,
e-Roo, No. 8 Boutele Block,
Offersforsalea largeand
oomplnte assortment of
PARLOK,

Dining-Room
And Common

FURNITURE,
EM&BACINO
FAMILY DY^COIOES,
Sofoa. Mahogany
Cho Ira*.Mirrors, MaiFOB
iressea, I’hnniber
Dyeing Silk, Woolen and <iotton Goods. Shawls,
Suits,
ScorfH,
DrcHsea,
lllbbona.
Gioves. Bounels,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
Hots. Kmthera, Hid 4«loves,
claSEWare-Hooin.
Also.agencruUssortmen (of
Children (’rothlng. A all kinds of Wearing Apparel
READY-MADF COFFINS.
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
in7** Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repalredto order
CIST OP COLORS.—Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
Waterville, June28,1868.
'60
Light Brown, i ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
ple, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
American and Foreign Patents. ^
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Sollerino, French
K. II.”eDDV,
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
Thesq Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having beea
SOLICITOR OF PATKNTS,
perfected, at great expense, after many years of study sntZ'
Late Agent of U. S Patent Office^ \Vasltington, (under experiment The- goods are ready to wear in from one tothree hours’ time.—The,process is Hinple,and any one can uie
the Act of 1837.J
the dyes with perfect sucoefs.
7G State Street, opposite Kilby Street, BOSTON.

■ ELDEN & ARNOLD,

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and repaired.
No. 4 Boutellc Ulock . . . WoiervIHe,
ntervl^le, Me
i\lc.

IN DETROIT, m TchTo

A N.

Great Sale of Fine Timber Lands.

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
The Great External'Remedy,

(pHE St. Mary’s Falls Ship I'anal Company will offer at pub1 lie auction, in the City of Detroit, Michigan, on tbu 2d
For Hbeiimniieni, CoiK, IVeiirnlgin, l.iiiiibago* SillT day of 8'optcmbur next,
i\e(‘l< and .loiiiis. llriii«us,4?uiH niid Woundv,
525,000
PileM, ileodachns, at-d ull Itheiiinailo
<,
nnd niervuuR Ulsordera.
Aousof Pine Timber Lands, lying in (ho State ofBHcbigan.
Fur all of which It.is u speedy and certain remedy, qnd nnv- which were solocted with gr.*at rare nearly ten years eiucu. It
er tall*. This Liniment is prepered from thu reeipe of Dr. is vstimuted by good judges that thoFe lands comprise ac least
Steplieo Sweet,ofCo^ecticur, the filmou^ hone setter,and has one-haii ol ail the Diost valuable timber lands in the State,
be<}u used in his pratwice fur more than twenty years with the and there are none more valuable in North America than tbosi
mo.^t astonishing succciis.
of >nchigan.
AS AN ALI.EVIATOIUOF PAIN,it is unriv.iled by any
The facHitlps which Michigan affords for manufacturing and
preparation bslore the public,of which the most skeptic mup transporting lumber areso great, thbcopsumptlonof thecouu*
be uonvineed by a single trial.
try, east and west mainly supplied from this souroi*, is «o
This Uuimeut will uure rapidly and radically. IllieuinaUc
ond thenuwa ot pica Umber lands In the norUl&rii port
DlsordfrHof every kind, and in thousand! of cases whurcit large,
tion of tho United States east of the Rocky Mountains so small,
has been used it has nerer been known to fail.
that the value of these lands must yearly advance in a conFOR NI'.URAI.GIA . It will afford immediate relief in every ntantly increusinf ratio This sale presents tho greatest ohuuce
case^ however dhtiresi.iiq',
forselcoting valuable-timber lands, either iu large or small
If wHI relieve the worst cases ofllEABACUE In three min bBdIcSj'hat has ever been* offered in this country. The sale
utes and s warranted to du it.
bt-oomes necessary to provide lor a large debt of thu Company,
toothache also U will cure Instantly.
and will tHerefore'|K)si’
tlvely-tak«
The
title *”
is iWrfoct‘
therefore!
‘ place.'
*
..............
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENEKAL LASSITUDK and free froiu all incuDibmoces.
arising from imprudence or exoass.thls Litiiment is a mosti
The stock and bofltls of the Company', if purohasers desire,
happy and unfailing remedy. Abting directly upon tho ner will be received at par in payment of purchases made at the
vous tLsues, it strengthens and covivlfles the system, uud re aate,^ te nn amount equal to 90 per cent of tho wholepurchaso
stores it to elasticity and vigor.
money: the rernaindur, 10 pret, to be paid in cash
FOR PILES. As an externa! remedy, wo claim that it Is
Catalogiiobwlth foil particulars, and with accompanyiDg
the best Huodn, and we challenge the world to produce an maps, can bo obtalued onapplinutlon to
equal Every vtctim of this dlstresRing complaint should
UEO. 8 FltUSr, Aueiil, Detroit, Mluli.
give Ita trial, for It will ^not fall to afford immediate relief,
17 City
Exolilinge, Boston.
.1. F. SKINMEK, 47
i
and iu a miijoilty of rnfcs will effect a radical cure.
ERASrUS FAIRBANKS, St. Jolinaburv, V(.
QUINSY AND SOKE THROAT are sometimes extremely
KRASTUS CORNING & 00 , Allinny, N. Y.
malignant qnd dungerous, but a timely application of this UniuiVut wiiruevorfantoouru.
O. & G. woodman, 33-Fliie-.t., N. Y.
SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlargctnent
CHARLES NELSON, MuBkegou.
of'theJrfnfs Is liable fo occur if uogfeclod The worst case
GKO LAKIN, MilwHukvp, Wie,
may be conquered by thhi Liuinieut in two or three days.'
FAIRBANKS
& GRKENLEAF, Gliicn)go, III.
ItUlS^ WiO*
CUTS. WOUNDS,
SORES' VUVAKO,
ULCERS, l^URNS
W1VUSUU9,
«<VUOX/W> OVItUU*
7w2
A. P. BREWEB, Seglimw, Midi.
AND 80ALD8. yield readily to the wonderlul healing prop
erties of DU. SWRKT'h INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, when
A Good Opportnnity.
used according to dircctiouq. Also, CllILBT^AINSl FROSTED
....... . AND INSECT
RITES AND STINGS
FEET,
IN
ub subscriber' being obliged to give up bb business of
WATCH RKPAlllIKO. on account of bis eyesight, dffers
EVERY HOUSE OWNER
should have this Kinedy at baud, for its timely ufeat the firsi his etock and trade for sab, on good terms. Any person wish
ing
to
carry
on
the
Watch
Kepairiugaiid
Jewelry
business
will
-'“learauctf
Irfimeueas
will effectualljr prevent those foruiidappt
____ ot
_____
_____________
able diseases,
which all hoiees am liable, and which ruuUer find this a rare opportunity—os (be subscriber has bt^en in the
business In this place for So yeore, and the Only reosir.n he has
so many otherwise valuable herseB nearly worthless.
An opportunicy like
Over four huodred voluutary testlmonUU to the wonderful for leaving it is solely si stated above
curstive propvrties of- this
-\ULiniment
.............................
have been received
...............
with tbb for a young man. with a good reputation and'some capital,
in the laslt two' years, and many of them foom persons In (be (and none otheis need epply,) does not often ocouy.
I wouldllke obo to reift my Store, with ail the fixtures, If
highest ranks of
)( life.
* '
(hey should be franted. Possession riven any time between
GAUTION.—To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature now and the first of September.
^
.
aud Likeness of Dr Siepbq(r ©weet ou every label, aud oiso
Watervilb,May.28,lW3.
47
J,^.OBOOKKE.
• Stenheu Sweet’e Infallible Linimeut' blown in the glass of
each Dottte, without which noue ore genuine,
s
ItlOliAKDSON k CO.
Soie Proprietors. Norwich,Ct.
For rale by Apotbeoerlea evjirywhere.
,
Xv86
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GREAT

, -

ECONOMY.

FTKU an extensivo practice of upwards of twenty years,
A Saving pTHtS per
continues to scure Patents in the United States; also in
Id every family there is to^ found more or less of wearlog
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Specifications, Bonds, As8ignnien(t,and all Papers orDiawlugs apparel which could b« UJed} a»d made to look as well as new.
for Patenta, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch. Many articles that become a little worn, soiled, or out ot style,
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter are thrown aside. By using these Dyes^ tbey can be changed*
mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventions—nnd legal ^ any color or thadu In a very short time, at a small expenfe
Copie.H of the claims of any Patent furnished by remittingOne You can have a number of shades from the same dye fiom
the lightest shade to the.full color, by following the directions
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Wnshington.
/
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but on the inside of the package.
At every store where these Dyes ore sold, can beseensan*^
through it inventors have advantages tor securing Patents, of
pies
of
each
color,
on
Silk
and
Wool
aHcerlaining the patentability of.inveDtions,unaurpi)Shed by. if
AH who have used these Family Dye Colors prononnee them
not immeasurably superior to any which can be offered them
,
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none is to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
Numerous tefstTmouials could be given from ladies'Vvhojiava
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT TUB PATBNT OFFICE than the
subscriber ; nnd ns SUCCESS *18 THE BEST PROOF OF used these Dyes; but in this case it is not required, as its real'
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that ho has value and usefuluess are lound upon one trial.
Manufactured by HOW K A STEVENS, Practical Cbemabundant reason to believe, and can prove,that at no other
ofUcoof the kind are the charges for. protessional services so ista, 268 Broadway, Boston.
For Bale by Druggists and Dealers in every City au4 Town .
moderate. The immense practice-of the subsoriber during
twenty years past, has enab'ed him o accumulate a vast col
lection of specificntiniis ond official decisions relative to patents.
.EXCELSIOR I
These, besides his extensive library o' lesnl nnd mvohaulc-A!
works. uoK full accounts of patents granted in the United
Cnstom Roots made to Measure!
Stetc) and Kurope, render him able, beyond question, to offer
supeiior facilities for obtaining Patent
GEO. A. L. UERRIFIELD,
All necessity of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors. Manufaoturerof Gentlemen's Fine Calf Boots, of.every atyla
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
TESTIMONIALS.
t workihg the best imported Stock,(Leavens', Paris.) wIQi
" I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tho most capable and sucoxbsexperienced workmen, and giving my personal attentloa
ruL practitioners, with whom 1 have hadofficiel InUroourse."
to t bis particular branch of .the buHDess. 1 am folly, prepared
to gtvu yon as nice a BOOT as can be made in the Suie.—'LighI
CHARLES MAbON,
Commissioner of Patents.
Dress Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boots, and
1 have no heMtalion in assuring inventors tliat they cannot all others that may be ordered.
Geo.
L. Mesrifield,
employ a person more competent and trustwortqt, and more
Opp, Elden and Arnold's, MMu-St*
capable of putting their applications in a form to secure for
them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office.
The Diseases of Error*
.EDMUND BURKE,
^
Late Commissioner of Patcjits.
(Lee Matndies d'Erreur,)
“ Mr. R.H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
I, John B Ogden, M . D.,authoi and publisher of the above
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and (hut !.<) work, do b**rt>by promise and agree to send {free of charge) to
NOW PENDING. Bucb unmlstakeablo proof oj great talent and uny young mun who will write for it. a sample copy for peru
ability on bis paft leads me to recommend all inventors to ap sal The proper study of mankind la Mam, This valupbia.-..'
ply to him to procure their patunts, as tliey may be sure of work is issued tind 8«nt forth lor the benefit oi suffering hd-'
having the most filthtul attention bcstowc<l on thuh ease .and manity . u treats in simple language on all (bediseasea of
at vAvy reasonable chuiges."
JOHN TAGGART.
Error, inoludina Seminal Weaknte-s Nervous Debility, ludlgeiIn potency, &e
During eight months, the subscriber, in course ot hla large tion,Melancholy. Insan
.^ty, tWhtlng
, Decay,
...
prscticH, made on twice rejected Hpplloarions. 81XTEKN AP- kc ,—gitlng safe, specify, and effectual prescriptions for their ^
PRALS. KVER’f ONE of which was decided in ms favor, by pfimunent cure, (o^ether wit): much vaiusbie Inlormatlon.
Ail who favor me with a desire to read my work shall recsivt A
the Commissioner of I'nteiits.
R. H. EDDY.
sample copy by return mall, Dree of ohafgb'.
Boston, Deo. 19,1802.—lyr26
Address
JOHN H OGDEN, M D.
8m46
No 60 Nassua 8t., New York

\
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Edge TooI company's Axes, for saieby
Elden ft Axvolw. ,

errible
disclosures— secrets
for
tub
MILLION!
A most valuHblssndi wonderful publication. A work of 400
pages, find 80 color*d en^ravings. DU* HUNTEIi'B VADB
MECUM, an orl>ilnat and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology'. Function.*, nod bexual disorders ot avery ^
kind, with Never-FuHIng Remedies for their epeedy oure* Ttw }
practice of DR. IIUNTPR han long bet-n, and st li is, unbound
ed, but at the earnest sollchation of numerous penons, be hka <
been induced to extend his medical usefnluesa tbronah the
medium of his " VaDK M EOUM ” It is a volume (hat should
be in the bands of every fiimily In the lan^, aea preventive of .
fificrut vloea, or as a guide for the alleviation of ona of tha
most awful and deftruetlve scourges ever visited mapklad.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of post
age to any-part of the United States fox 60 cents In I'* 0.
stampe, or 8 copies for 91. Address, poet-ppld, DH. H VN9 U*
No.‘8 Divtalon Street, New York'ly4S

nffiHgi
This Slovo boa a veotllatoO ovoo, Which can be need eepa.
rntely or In coDDvctlon with the baking oven, by raiporing a
single plate—thus giving one of the Uigea ovens e.ei con*
siructej.___________________ KLDKN it AUNOLU, Agents.

JPBA-V-Sr Sc O-ALXiBUTi,
SDCocBsons TO aiusa,

A

BOOTS ANB SHOESr

Blaok Dlamohds!

stock at
GENTS' Patent Leather Opera Bcote—a newMEKHIFIBLD'S.I
j

Ooya* A Youlh’a Uoota di Shone, ofall Itinda and

Musical Kotioo.
WIlST WATBRVILLB tIORNET BAND,

D. B. OIBQB, LkA»U>

Greater Bargains
At* pMptred to furcUh Music fbrall oocmiloiu wbei* * Btu* ,,
Band I. miulnd.
than ever before in this Town. All we ask of you is to give ns
tcall, and satisfy yourself that our slatement is ©orreot.
Apply U> WM. D. BRBOK, or 0. W. OILMAN, Voit Watervllle; or to ttieir agent, 0.0, lOZIKR.'Watorvlllo.
BEftlBMBSR the place,
May IS, 18W.'|
4g
Opposite the Express Offleo,
rioons,
s.^A-szsiv Bx.xxctos
Store formerly oooupied by Kyler.
Pbavy & Gallert.
AND WINDOW FRAMKD.
fvbbIsiI

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
A Thorough-bred Durham Suit

& ohirraiwonip,

aying romoved to their new Brick Building, end rnotU
extenilve
Improvenientt
In their
to answer
all ordei
* in their Bne.
Allmaehinen,
kinds o7' ere prepared

H

WHI be kept at the Form of the siibKilDOOBB, BABB, AND BLINDB,
ber(he)»i«MntSeaeon. Termiftl.
97 HIGH HOUOBX, London.
Of.psatonedlunberand KUa.^ed .cpnetsiitlyen haod.ahd.
EVtiRE'rV R. DRVinnONI),
May, 1888 tf
JOS PE&OIVAL*
goIuatverYlo.w prices, —
,
ay aDdWAnTiN'iB OtnulB* d*paD Blanking, tba but of
.CouhsUlor al Law—Waterville, Me.
This work Is alio Air sal* a* JAHIB 'WOODIB 'and'8. '>'
all pollahea for Boota «•! Invenlbd, aoU lDbottlu,at 30, JgMAMRLBD K«tclei,aUeixef, at *
QT'Na charge for aorvlcc.Ar proouriog Bouatlu, fee.', uDlaga
Bipy* kcmmiwi'B.
ao
and
60
ou. at
Maaainiu’a.
For
the
Ijtdiei.
vritNmn nAiuniiat ...a ..AMiiuvoa uaaoio .
.v ■ auor.iifuliana Ibou thecbargeaehall be aallslbcten to the
kewhegan,
LARGS euortnent of Table Cutlery, Bhewt uid fltlwon,
‘SdlM £tStiS?YtJka?vM
MKRRfJirwa* I •Pl'»«>“-----OYYIOB fonnirTy o»copi}U by Joalib fl.Dnua- CMBM, Wlntar, Whale and Urd OH, at
JBMiiui roMua.
jam, npuhip
lAOlea, laleet Hew Yota »iy«, at
MNBKiniLD’R. g,ond, in fbtBU Block, o^er 0, X, Hitheir* a Booktlore,
O
Bisui It AaKObB'a
for eole by
Blphi ft Amo'IP.
WatetvllU,Ieb.}S,18«a.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
He hopes to be patronlxed
A. 0. filUZZKY.
Waterville, July 2, 1bC3.
.
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de«erIptlone.
AH of which have been bought lower than the market price
for NET CASH, and will be offered at

The BEST thing yet Invented.
AT ELDBN ft ARNOLD'S.

N

REMOVAL.
J^IOUS to prmnote the welfire of the good people of WaTervllle* 1 have disposed of a small oomnxr of (be * ‘Parlor •
Shoe Store'''(enough to make a smalt “ Kite hen ”) to my
neighbor White, who has removed up (own •*—' Get on, Blephanr J — Bro. H'hlte and you’ll go It! — The Parlor Shoe
Store still lives.
OEO. A. L. MBRRIFIRLD.

OODsIsting of Tasdbs', Misses'and OhUdren'i Cloth and Kid
Balmoral and Congress of all kinds, OenUemen's Thin and
Thick Boots, Clctb, Patent Leather and Calf Bkin
Congress Boots, Oxford ^vs and Brogans.

•

.of • 1

ceiyi
Biricl
labuu

M

ENTIBB NEW STOCK OP

fR

Piano Forte Teacher

V«n<

168 0. E^'Ol'TOUELL will give lessons on
the
PatronairalarMinnDtfMllv
^ Piano Forte.
-....... Patronageftrespeotfully
sulioited. lerms moderate.
Terms moderate.
A eeooDd hand PIANO FORTE, In good condition, for sole
onXAP I or tho same will bo let, ou reasonable terms* Inqulfe
of
n. L. OKTOUEEL.
W.terTllle,4prin4.1Bli8.

.Jj^AVlNQ Just returned from the City, and brought an

At Paokard'i. Patent Wringing Maohine!

PENSIONS, BOngSTY, &o.

'

C

EDMUND F. WEBB,

UR. SWERT’S

FEMA.X,ES,

mm

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

Common Potash.

FOR

J. H. GILBJIETH,

I'Dr. Mattlfon'a Indian Emmenagogue
kliNDALL’S MILLS,
This celebrated Female Medicine, posseieio
virtues uBYnown ^anything else ol the kindi
-■ . ,
SEAIKB IN
lualaalter all others have Jail*
ed, Is specially designed for both married
HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
and single ladles, and is the very best thing
Furnaces, Puinie, Oils, and Building Maieria).
ktioWD for the purpose, as It will bring ob the
monthly sfohnessin cases ofobitructlon, aftei
Tl.-v and 8IIKRT IROlirWORK done lo order.
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
in vain.
*
CASTINGS kept on hand to repair the King Philip, While
OVBB SOOO BoUlea have now been sold .
Mountain, Watervlllo, and other Cook Stoves,at short notice.
without a single failure when taken osdlreclr
Cash paid for, Cotton Rags, Woolen Bags, Old News and
ed, and without injury to health iu any ease-’
Rook Paper, Old Iron, Biass, Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
It is put up lu bottles of three different
Ken dall's Mills, April, 1868..
16
strengths,wiihfulidirectloDs for using, and
sent by Express, OLOSXLT fiSAUD, to all parts
DB. A. PIM.KHAM,
of the country.
PUICNS.—FullStrength, $10 ; Half Strength
^
^
Quarter Strength* fco per bottle.
SURGEON
DENTIST
REMEMBERTi This medicine is designed expressly fo»
Obstinate Oases, which all other remedies of the kind have
ONTINUESlo.xocutt Bllorderiforl oiflnneodofdental failed to cure; also that It Is warranted as represented In every
services.
respect, or the price will be rclufided
Offiob—Firstdoor south of Railread Bridge ,MalnStreet,
[1^^.Beware ot imitations! None genuine and warranted
unless purchased DiRLCTir of Dr U. or at hfs REMEDIAL
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
INSTITUTE F0R8PEO1ALDIBEA8E8, No.28 UNIONS*
N. B.—Teeth extracted wlthdut pain by a newprooesso PKOVIDKNUE.R 1.
benumbingthegums .whlchld entirely dlfferontfromfreeilng,
Thisspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature botl»
andean be used In all cases with perfect safety
of MEN and WOMEN,by a regularly educated physician o.
twenty years' practice giving his wnoLi ATTEfirroa to them.
OonsultatioDs. by letter or otherwise arestrlctjy oonfidentlaV
Naine Central Railroad.
and Medicines wHl be sent by express, secure from observatlo*
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodations fos
Ladies from abroBd,wi-hlngforaiiecDreBiid quietRetkba
with good care, until restored to health.
C’AVTIOIV.—It has been eBtlmated that over Two Hundred
QN and after Monday, Nov. I7th Inst, the Posseng r trains Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, in
New
England alone, without any benefit to ibose who pay 1 |
ill leave Wntervllle for Portland and Boston at 10
Moat of this sum comes out of a clast of people who are the
A. M. and returning Vrlll be due at 6 P. M.
least
able Ih lose It, but once paid they can never get it back'
Acoommodatien Trains for Bangor will leave at 6.20 A. M
and they are compelled to suiler the wrong lneiHnce,.not dar
and returning will be due nt 6.06 P. M.
ing
to
expos'* the cheatior fear of exposing themselves. All
Freight trains for Portland wHI leave at 6 A. lif.
this onmea Iron) trusting,-without inquiry, to n)en who are’
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
alike
deatltutu
of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
Nov. 11th,1862.
.
EDWIN NOYEP gjppt'
reeon.niondHtlon is their own false snd extravagant astertions,
in praise ot tliemseives. If thort^fore, you would avoid being
___ Portland and Boston Line.
humbugged , take no man's word, no matter what his preten
_
ThosDlendid new sea Bolnor Steamers FOREST sions are, but MAKE INQUIlil:—it wlllfo^tyru nothing,
JmSmMmrn city, LK^ylST0N, and MONTREAL, will and may save you many regrets; for, as adrertiilng physic*
Ians, In nine eases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety Id
untill further notice.run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, trusting any ot them, unles you know who and what they areWednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at. 7 o’clock, P. M.,and
QT?- Dr M. will send free, by enclosing onesUmp asabovdr
India Wharf, Doaton, every ftlonduy,Tuesday» Wodneaday, a Parophli't on DI8EAfc=E8 OF \> OMAN, and on Frtvxte Dis
eases generally.giving fuH information* with the.meat un
^
Thursday, nnd Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
doubted reference and tes'lnionliinls, without which no adver
Fare, In Cabin
’•••■,•
* S1.60
tising physician, or medloibcof this kind is deservlngof ANY
on Deck......................................'•
• 1.26
N.B. Each boati.-^ furnished with a largo numbernf State OONFII ENUL MHATKYKR.
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Write your addres#
Rooms for the ncopmodatlon - f ladies and families, and trav
lyg
ellers arc reminded imtby takingthls line, muoli savingnf plainly,and direct to Di. MATTIBON,a6aboT«.
time and expense will be made, and tire Inconvenience of arriv
ing In Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoided.
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
The boats arrive in seasen for passongorr to tak etbo earliest
PAINTING,
trains out of the city
The Company are not responsibiefor baggage to nn amount
-Also,
Graining,
Glazing and Papering ,
exceeding f'fiO in value, nnd t ha( portal, unless notice Is
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 96C
O.nr.ESTYconlin
additional value
’UfStomeet all orders in thw
Frelgiit ta.ken as usual.
bove line,in a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
best employers tor a period
, that indicates fiome experience
tland and New York Steamers.
In the buMness.
Ordera
SKMI-WICFliLY LlM',
r promptly attended to on app||.
' cation at his shop.
I'llK ciplondid and tast Steamships, CTTESAPEAK, Capt*
' WiLLBT.and PARK Bits BURG, Cupt. Hoffmaw, will, until
5f all) 8ir©el.
further notice, run ns follows:
oppoalte Alarelon**' Blocli
Leave BrowiiR Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY,nnd
WA TBBVILLE.
SA . lilt DAY, at 4 o’clock PM., and leave Pier 9 North River,
New York, everyWKDNKSDAY nnd SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
These vos.'^els are fitted up with fine accommodations for
pas-ongers, making this the most speedy , safe and comfort
e have now on hand a splendid stoek
able route for tr.ivuiers between Now York and Maii>e.
Passage, incinditig Fnre nnd Stole Rooms, $5.00.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
IOMPRISINO all (he.varieties adapted to the diffetentxai
Goods foi'wnrdt d by tliis lliM* to nn</ irrm li'ontrenl, Que
bec, liungor. Batli, Augusta, F?ns(port and St. John.
I 'and the taktwand meanaof all classes of puicbaaers)
Our prices have rercntly'been MARKED DOWN.In eonfor
Shippers are requested to send their frelj ht to the Boats
miiy to the times, and wo offer strong induoemeuts toallwba
IIS curly ns 3 P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
For K-eiglit or Passage apply to
wish to secure u i.iee suit for little money
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
WatervHle|Aug.7,180l.
6
J. PEAVY k BROS.
B C ROMWELL fc Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
Di’C.6,1802

DIRECTORS.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
SAMUED'VEAZIE, President of tho Voazie Bank;
WATERVILLE, ME.
SAMUEL F. MERSEY, Esq ;
Oflice in Phenix Block, over Wm. Dyer’s Drug Store.
aMOS M. ROBERTS. President of the Eastern Bank;
0. K. JEWETT, I'rehldent of the Rank of tbo State of Maine;
W. H. SMITH, Pre.'ident of the Lumbetman’s Bank;
WILLIAM McQlLVERY. Prctldent of the Searsport Bank;'
.DEALERS IN
HENRY E. PRENIT.'^S, Ksq.;
GEORGE .STETSON, President of tlie Market Bank ;
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY
FRANKI/IN MUZZY, firm of F. Muxzy & Co ;
1 ron, Steel, Fprings, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
AR.VD TiltiMI’.'^ON, firm of'I’honipHon & IHchborn;
Screw Plates, Bolts. Hubs, Bauds, Dasher Rods nnd Malleable
A. D MAN80N, firm uf Munson (k WilHams;
CustingB; — linrntss, Knumel'd and Dasher Lcathtr;—
FRANCIS M. SABINE, merchant;
JOHN A. PETERS, Erq.;
BU/LD/AG MATERIALS, in yreatvnruty ,
E. G. DUNN, Ashland;
IncludingGer.aiid Am. Glass, Palots,Oils,Varnishes, fcc
JOHN 3. CHADWICK.
Carpentc rs’ and Machinists' Tools; — Cairisge Trluimings
(SKORGK STKTSOIV, Pres’t d; Trrns
A large Stock of
JOIIIV 8 CIIADWh K.Sccretnry.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&c.
60
E F. WEBB, Agent * - • Watervillx.
Only agents for the cclubruted White Mountain Cook’g Stove,

★

THE GREAT INDIAN BRHEDT
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Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

Through the ignorance of tlio Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, lie relies upon Mercury, aud gives’ it to ail his'
thaji con bo found elsewhere on tho Kennebec — comprising putiuntsin I’iiis, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
all styles of
ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.Speeifia, Antfliote, &c.,
both relying upon its etlects in cuiing a fuw in a hundred, it is
Ladies', Gentlemen’s,
trumpetod in various ways throughout tho land; hut alas!
of viiv
the balance;
uniayx.K , owtuv
som^of
vs whom
n iiuilt utc,
die, others grow
Misses’, Boys’, Youth’s and Cliildren’s wear nothing is faid yt
eft to lingei and suffir for months or years,
worse, und areaeft
the market affoi'ds.
until relieved or cured, it possible, by competent physicians.
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNOKANI'. *
Particular attention given to
Notwitlifitan-llng the foregoing facts are known to toxte
nnd Wonten*s ('uttom Work, of allkinds. Cluack Doefors nnd Nostrum. Makers, yet, regardless of tlie
life and heaitli of otiierK, there are tliose among them wlio
0*Bcpalrlng done at short notice.
will even perjure thum.^elves, contradicting giving mercury to
J. Gilbert, & Co.
their patients or that it i.s containod in their Nostrums, so that
IVatervillc, Jan-6.
5
____ _________ tlio " usuaJ fee " may bt* obtained for professedly curing, or
" tho dollar ” or‘‘Iracllou of it" may lie ol»tained for the
Nostrnm. It is thus that many arc deceived also, and u^ielessMEAT AND FISH MAKKET.
ly spend large amounts loi experirnents with quackery.
TOZER & REDINGTON, '
DU. L. DIX'S
Old Stand of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and Maln-sts.
chaiges are very moderate. Oommunications sacredly coufideniiai, and all may rely on him with the 8tTicte^t secrecy and
inUon & confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
UK undersigned havingboiightout (he firm of-Hilton
Doolittle, tako this occasion to5 say to the public (hat they tion of any one, married or single.
Me dfeinrs 0out by Mail ond JCxprcif, to all porta of the
will ot all times keep on hand
United States.
FHHSII AlVn gALI'ED .IIHATS,
All letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in*
Of every variety, and of the very best quality. Also,
Furo un answer.
Address Db. L. Diz, No. 21 Endicott^Slrcct, Boston, Ma^s.
Fresh nnd Pitkhd Fish, and all kinds of Vegetables
Boston, Jan. 1, 1863 —Iy27.
Particular attention will be paid to keei>!ng the choicest
Butter, Cheese and Egos
fO TIIK'l*AniK8. The celebraHd DR. L. DIX parOn hand at all times
All articles delivered in any part of
ticularty invites all lu^^s wbn need a Medical or SurOICAL adviser, t>< call ut his 45001118, No. 21 EnJicott Stroet, Hosthe villugc ns soon as or^’ered.
By prompt attention to buslnes-o, fair dealing and fair pficcs ton. .Mass,, which they will find arranged for tLelr special ac
and keeping everything.in tiie neatest posiiblc manner, w commodation.
‘hope to receive a share of your patronage.
^
Dit. Dl.\ having devoted over twenty years to this particular
hranah of Itie treatment of all di.-eases peculiar to leu)ules, it
is now conceded oy all (both In this country and in Europi-)
The highest Cash Prices paidfor
he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
Calves, '^alf^skins, P.ilts' that
and effectual tccatnient of all teuiale complaints.
Hides, Hopnd Hog, Poultry, <!pc.
His medicines arc prepared with the cxpretis purpoveofre
moving all disease.**, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
n. 0. TOZBR.
39
C. Q. REDlNGTOk.
suppressions, eniargements of the womb, also, all dLoharges
flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
UNION FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO., wliich
now fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi
cally undsurgically, ulldlscoses ofTbe female sox, and they
OF BANGOR.
urerespcccfulty invited to call at
\o. 21 Eiidiroll Street, Boston.
Cash Capitol, paid In and invested according to law,
All letters requiring advice must contain one dolldrtocn
$100,000.
sure an answer.
Bo.'ton, Jan. 1,1863,-ly27__________ ___________________
Insurcs RuUdlngs, Merchnudlse, and personal property gen
erally, ogj.inst loss ordumage by fire. Dwellings and Farm
Buildings, und contents, insured for the term of fire

S^I-’OIN'IFIJETl,
CONOENTRATED

1863.

BRUSHED TJF!

tailoring

Ifl published every Kriday, by
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Kew and Fashionable
EMABII8HMENT.

THE EASTEKN MAIL,
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